SA1193 WALDEMER, MARK, LABOR COLLECTION, 1920-1997

1 box, donated by Mark Waldenberg, 6/22/2016, acc# 16-33

(056407)

“Railroaded, How The Feds and an angry industry are going after Mark Waldemen all the live-long day,” by Jeanette Batz, The Riverfront Times, 5/11-17/94


“Back On Track,” RFT, 5/21-27/97


BLE Agreement, 1920

Photographs

Letters, 1995

Collective Bargaining Agreements, 1997

Arbitration Awards issued by the first division, National Railroad Arbitration Board, Per 45 USC 153; Books of Index used by M.D. Waldemer to find awards for union briefs (“submissions”). All enclosed books are out of print

VHS:

“Railroaded”, The Mark Waldemerg Case, 2 copies

Justice Derailed, 2 copies

1 box, donated by Mark Waldemeyer, 7/21/2016, Acc # 16-37

(035454)

Ewing Aux. Shop
Railway Educational Bureau, 1978
Affidavit and Letter from R. McLaughlin
Election of M. Waldemeyer to BCE General Chairman, 1950
Dismissal of Case – MDW, 4/20/97
Bob Tibbs
Money Receipts
Book: The Redeemer, It Is Written by Mark Moran
UTUV Michigan Bar, 1971
Recall Movement
Lawsuit To Enforce Right To Vote Agreement
35mm slide: M.A. Kempf (Mathias A.), Saloon Hotel, north side of Manchester Road, Manchester, MO
Files on Bob Tibbs, Jr.
Framed photo

056407; 035454